
Flash Sale: La Pinsonnière boasts multiple strengths

Join us on Monday, April 8th for a Flash Sale on auctav.com: La Pinsonnière, a 
daughter of Beaumec de Houelle, is already a black-type over hurdles, and her 
recent debuts in chase are convincing.

LA PINSONNIERE / F 2020 - Beaumec de Houelle x Ria Menina (Air Eminem)

A compelling profile for this daughter of the young stallion Beaumec de Houelle. Placed in Listed 

and Group 3 races over hurdles at Auteuil, she has benefited since January 1, 2024, from a 10% 

bonus for owner of females in NH races. She remains a maiden and therefore easy to engage if 

she needs to cross the Channel.

La Pinsonnière made good debuts in chase at Angers, being the runner-up. In this Prix Georges du 

Breil (2m5f, 3700m, very soft ground), she finished a length behind Kazador de Kerser, who was 

coming off a win at the Pau meeting.

La Pinsonnière's dam is a winner at Auteuil and has finished in the top three in 10 of her 11 runs, 

on both flat and over jumps. It's a maternal line that combines stamina and speed, with horses 

that have succeeded in France, the United States, and Asia.

François Nicolle, trainer: "She's an extremely easy filly, very kind, who learns quickly. She 

improves herself without being pushed, and she still has a lot to show. She's tall and starting to 

strengthen. I like her a lot. She's just started in chase. She leans a bit to the right, and it's certain 

she will win soon oin chase at Compiègne or Auteuil."

If you wish to enter a horse in the Flash Sale alongside La Pinsonnière, do not hesitate 

to contact our team at contact@auctav.com or 0951565795

AUCTAV FLASH SALE - Monday, April 8th - 6:00 pm to 6:30 pm on auctav.com


